
New Law Firm Quick Start 
Technology Guide  

1. Office Suite: Office 365 or Google Office Suite 

These services allow you to perform basic business management functions and 
administrative task. Both offer calendaring, email, document management and 
video conferencing. Both providers offer other services such as domain name, 
website hosting, and website building for an additional cost. Choosing between 
two most often comes down to preference. One major distinction is that Office 
365 offers more flexibility for transitioning between on-line and off-line work. 
Click here for a product comparison. 

2. Document Management: OneDrive or Google Drive 

You need the ability to securely share documents and a place to back up and 
store electronic files. Ideally you want them to be accessible from anywhere you 
can get an internet connection. These services are included with or can be 
added to the Office 365 suite or GSuite respectively. Storage space can be 
increased based upon your plan.  Be sure to purchase enough space to hold all 
your files electronically. Typically, 1 terabyte is more than enough.  

3. Case Management: Clio or MyCase 

Case management programs will help you manage your cases and client files 
by maintaining client records in one centralized location. Both programs will 
also allow you to take payments, track client funds, manage the IOLTA’s, 
generate invoices, and access files remotely. 

4. Answering Service/Virtual Assistant: Call Ruby or Smith.ai  

Using virtual assistance allows you to outsource administrative task allowing 
you to increase productivity and profitability. Virtual assistance can provide 
services that would normally be performed by a costly a full-time 
administrative staff. These services can offer phone answering, appointment 
setting, intake services and more. These services are ideal for a new law firm 
when overhead should be kept to a minimum. 

5. Website: Wix or Weebly 

A low cost, polished, and professional website serves as your on-line business 
card. If you want to build your own website, Wix and Weebly provide building 
platforms that allow for easy drag and drop features to make website building 
easy for the less tech savvy.  

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365?&OCID=AID2000750_SEM_a8FAaUn3&MarinID=a8FAaUn3|79714717284397|microsft%20365|be|c||1275433885853038|kwd-79714887606232:loc-190&lnkd=Bing_O365SMB_Brand&msclkid=8e6bc071af7612a3385c9ed9ce3d889e&ef_id=Xo9_5gAAAubCUv5i:20200428172743:s
https://gsuite.google.com/features/
https://download.cnet.com/guides/microsoft-office-vs-google-docs-suite-vs-libreoffice-in-2019/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/onedrive/compare-onedrive-plans?activetab=tab:primaryr2
https://cloud.google.com/drive-enterprise/?utm_source=driveforwork&utm_medium=et&utm_content=learnmore&hl=en
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365?&OCID=AID2000750_SEM_a8FAaUn3&MarinID=a8FAaUn3|79714717284397|microsft%20365|be|c||1275433885853038|kwd-79714887606232:loc-190&lnkd=Bing_O365SMB_Brand&msclkid=8e6bc071af7612a3385c9ed9ce3d889e&ef_id=Xo9_5gAAAubCUv5i:20200428172743:s
https://gsuite.google.com/features/
https://www.clio.com/partnerships/bar-associations/dcbar/
https://learn.mycase.com/lp/364/dcbar.html?sd=MC-WEB-BARS-WashingtonDC&campaign=7012E000001Xvzb&ms=converted&partner=WashingtonDC&utm_medium=member-benefits&utm_campaign=MC-WEB-BARS-WashingtonDC&utm_source=WashingtonDC
https://www.ruby.com/campaign/dcbar/
https://smith.ai/member-benefits/district-of-columbia-bar
http://www.wix.com/
http://www.weebley.com/


6. Domain Name: GoDaddy or Domain.com 

You will need a domain name because this is where your website will ‘live” on 
the internet. Ideally you should purchase a domain name that is the same as 
your law firm name. Office 365 and Google will provide a domain name for an 
additional cost. Wix and Weebly also offer this service. www.GoDaddy.com  and 
Domain.com specialize in providing domain names and offer website building. 
Domain name and website providers offer multiple services that overlap. Tip: 
Stick with the same service provider for multiple products whenever feasible.  

This is not an all-inclusive list of software programs you may need to operate 
your law firm. Others include time and billing software, payment processors, 
form builders, project management, workflow managers and more. For more 
information on the selecting tools for your law firm contact the D.C. Bar Practice 
Management Advisory Service at pmas@dcbar.org. 

 

http://www.godaddy.com/
http://www.wix.com/
http://weebly/
http://www.godaddy.com/
https://www.domain.com/domain-name?kclickid=706de986-1705-43e0-8c40-7146f44eb1cb&kenshoo_ida=Domain.com%20IDA&msclkid=8a164b8c450f18f03fc715240b1445d5&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Domain%20-%20GEN%20-%20Generic%20Keywords%20-%20US_CA%20(01-29-19)&utm_term=how%20to%20buy%20domain%20name&utm_content=Domain%20Name

